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2I5 WE'RETHAT SPIC BAND
are blacki hardcore is white (and no matter how much Hendrix and Berry
they ripped, it still aint nothing bur some whireboy sounding shit now)
and who would ve ever thought thar one day some bloods would go to the
white boy looking for d1e spirit? Not to mention the revolutionl I mean, if
the Brains wasnt so serious I d thinl they were trying to reyive $insrrelsy.
Because while they play hardcore as good a.s any white man ha ha, like
it was in fact second nature, their reggae aint shit. Nor only does it have
less botom rhan their punk, it atso sounds half-assed and forced; more
an outgro*th, like Dylan's nascenr gospel, of sanctimonious intent rhan
of innate religious fervor SigniE ing, if norhing else, how far dom rhe
river rhe Brains' missionary work has taken them lrom the wellspring of
most black music's spiritualiry-namely, the black commuaiqi Because
where punk's obnoxious energy is arr attack on the parent-community,
Rasta-influenced regpe draws strength from the ideal of a black com-
munity working in harmony. Arl ethic which isnr foreign ro black music
not from Yard either: The Funk Mob identified it as one nation under a
groove, James Browo catled ir soul power, and I cail it doowop tribalism.
'Ihe need for which makes even such outr6 individualists as Jarman-
Moye-Favors-MitchellBowie bind into "Gre"r Black Musii' ensembles;
makes Cecil Thylor work himself inro a "Black Code Methodology/Unit
Structure"; males Ornetre Coleman improvise a tunl-based, democratic
slxtem ofnoration. The need, in other words, for a uniiied black commu-
nity respecttul of both holy tradition and individual expression. An ideal
which leaves me respecting the Brains for rheir principled punk evange-
lism and woried for rheir souls.
Greg Tate, "Hardcore of Darkness: Bad Brains," Vilkge Voice, April 27,
a982.
stMoN loNEs,
B LACK CU LT U RE, W H lT E YO U T H : T H E
REGGAE TRADITION FROM IATO UK
These days,with a few exceptions, most punks wouldnt be cauaht
dead with a Bob Marley record, as reggae as a whole has come to
signit a kind ofcollegiate bohemianism (or worse: frat boys party-
ing on spring break) and is incompatible with punk's serious politics
and no-bullshit aesthetic. ln this selection Simon Jones revisits the
Punky Reggae Party, but his point is not merely that some punks
and Rastas saw the potential for solidari, between the musics, but
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rather that r€gga€ as a Black art form actually strlcturd what punk
would become.As ,ones argues, it is pr€cisely punks' involvement
with reg8ae and appropriation of some of its trop€s that gave rise
to "the rnovement's DIY apprcach to music"making its dir€ctness
ofexprcssion and its attempts to close the Saps between artists and
aldience." One could even argue that these three elem€nts repre-
sent punk distilled to its most basic operating assumptions.lf this is
true, then why the subsequent repudiation? Despite claims of..punky
reggae" reciprocal solidarity, another path is open: cooptation and
then Pure disdvowol; or Bla.kculture without Black people,This road,
of course, is well traveled in the history of (WhitE poputar music,
the very culture against which punk is ostensibly in rebellion.
lLe frui$ oflsland tRecordsl's campaign wirh Bob Marley were 6rsr sig-
naled by the successtuI 1975 British rour, during which Marley played co
large, mixed audiences in London, Birmingham and Mmchesrer. Howevea
it *:s not undl che following year thac the mass gravirarion .owards reggae
by white 1rcuth really bega-rr. Thar proces must be undersrood against the
backdrop of an increasingly inert and dich6d rock culure in the mid-
r97os. As one journalist succilrcly put it:
The white kids have lost then heroe; Jaggcr hu become a wealrhy socialirc,
Dylan a mellow hoae loving mu. ever Lennon has lirde ro say anlmore.
So along comes rhis guy with amuing screw rop hair, and he's singing abour
"burdng and looriry'and "brainwash eduation," lovins your brorheB dd
smoking your dope. ]leir drem lives on.,
In Madeys music a generarion ofwhite rodr-fins redncovered the oppo-
sitional values which so much contemporary rock music appeared to have
lost. The marketing campaigns conducced by kland and Mrgin caught the
eyes ard ears ofwhite fins inceasingly dissatisfied with mainstream rock.
For while Marley made compromises in his musical sryle, by successtully
combining reggae with orher international pop forms, his songs main-
uined a political militanry and a counrer,culural quality which appealed
deeply to young whires. In the universal, egatiarian themes which he
addressed, white yourh found meanings with which ro make sense oftheir
own lives and experiences in post-imperirl Brirain. The live performances
to which Marley regululy attracted large white audiences throughout the
r97os, often witnessed rhe remarkable spectacle of thousands of young
whites chaating "Rasrafari" in unison and singing "stard up for your
rights" along with rhe band.
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The promotion of Marley as 'ieggae sup.r.t,r" by sections of che
recording indusrry served to encourage his reception as a "hero 6gure"
amongsr rhou.a;rd' ol )oun8 whi,e'. lndeed. rhe pro.crion oi regg;e +
r uhole:s ieber mu'i. and rhe imagery by uhich ma1 or-her .uri'r'
were marketed as 'prorest" ngures and counter-cultural heroes, enhanced
rheir politicd appeal amongst rhose white youth disillusioned with the
complacenry and self-indulgence of many rich white rock+tars. It was
our of similu concerns artd conditions that rhe punk movement emerged
in 1976 a-5 somerhiflg of a r€action againsr rock's incr$sing technologi-
cal sophisdcation, the gigartism of its live concerts and widening gaP
becween audience and anisrs. PunL challenged the musical orthodoxies
and aesthetic criteria of rock which had become dependent oo recorded
rather thrn live performances and on the primacy ofalbums over singles.'
It wd no coincidence, therefore, that many punks chose to register their
rejecriotr ofrhe "dilosaurs" ofroch culture rhrough a strong identif,cation
with reggae. Reggae was particularly suited to signi$. that opposition. k
had the political "bire" and the spontaneous, participatory qualities that
were absent from so much contemporary pop. Reggae singers, by address-
ing themselves to the concerns of everyday life, arrd to themes of poverry
su$ering and prot€st, were felt to have an authenticity r.hat was lacking
in rock. In is amempt to "shock mainstream moraiity and culture, punk
found in regge and Rasufari a rich source ofsubversive arrd lorbidding
qualities, qualities of "dread," of conviction and rebelliousness.r
There were simllarities beween the discourses of punk ("Crisis,"
'Anarchy in the UK') and those of Ra.stafari ('Armaggideon Time,"
"War inla Babylon'). Punks drew a-nalogies be&€en their posirion and
that of Rasras on the basis that both faced discrimination as a resuh of
their appearance and beli€fs. Such connections were immormlised in the
Bob Marley song "Punlry Reggae Pariy," which acknowledged the lioks
between the two movements, proclaiming that whlle 'iejected by socieqi
and 'treated with impunity," both were'protected by their digniry" Punk
and new-wave groups like the Rua, rhe Clash alrd the Slis incorpo-
rated reggae and Rasta rhetoric directly into their music. The Clash, for
sxample, played live in froot ofa lage backdrop of che 1976 Notting Hill
riors, wearing sage clorhes srencilled with phrases like "Dub" ard "Heary
Manners." (The riot at Noccing Hill war a seminal event in punk culftre
and had provided the inspiration for the Clrh\ "Vhite Riot.")
At many punk gigs, reggae was frequendy played during the inter-
rd between bands, as the only acceptable alternative to punk.+ Punk
artiss like che Sex Pisrols' John Lydon, rnoreover, openly declared their
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enrhusiasm for reggae, an eorhusi*m which in Lydont case was pursued
turther inro an arperimenration wirh dub inhis subsequent group, public
Image Limired. the Clash also paid homage ro rhe music by record-
ing their own version ofpopular root songs like Junior Murvint ,,potice
and Thieves" md Vlllie Villiamst "Armagiddeon Time." (Thousaads of
copies ofthe originals, together with cu1t records I ike Tiuo Seuens Chh and
"Uptown Top Ranling," were also bought by punk on imporc) Besides
the Slits, several other all lemale and mixed new wave baids. such rs the
Mist&es, rhe Au Pairs and the Raincoats, also employed regge rhlthms
in their music.,Some groups began the pracrice ofpurdng instrumenral
or dubbed versions of their songs on rhe B+ides of rheir singles. This
practice, clearly borrowed from the dub mixes on soul and reggae rz-
inch records, opened up possibilities for oew kindr of etperimenrarion
with insuumera, sounds and voices, through an appropriation of dub
Reggae was adopted by the punk movemenr for its rbitiry co signi{y, in
a particularly graphic way, whne youtht own srruggles tor political and
cultural power. In the same way rhat young white rock-musicians in the
r96os lound in the blues a parricularly apr means ofupresing the col-
lecdve experience ofyouth, so the model for punks seeking to recreate
rock as a communal nusic iu the mid-roJate r97os was regge.6 Like rhe
orgaaic arrists of the reggae tradidon, punh musicians insisted on relating
musical expression to rhe mmdane concerns and experiences of every-
day iife. Punlt concern ro *pose rhe oppressive nature arld boredom of
weryday life undo capitalism resonated with reggae's antipathy ro com-
modiry forms, irs emphasis on "rootd' ard irs faithfui documentation of
topical issues and current trerts. That resonance was itself pardy predi-
cated on whire youth's own developing political consciousness of Britain:
gatheriDg economic and social crisis, experienced increasingly in the form
h was in pu*'s challenge ro orderly consumption and its deconstruc-
don of reified nodons of pleasure thar rhe movemetrr inrersected most
clearly with reggae's own retusat to disringuish between '1eisure" ,nd "pol-
itics." Reggaet ability to inregrate cxplicit lyrics widl musical inrcnsiry its
'ponLrneiry performm.e.orientarior and comnrirmenr ro improvisaiion
all proved profoundly attracdve to young whites increasingly alienared
by the prediaable musial prodLicts of mainstream rock and pop culure.
Reggaei con.r;burion to punkl demysdfication of pop ideology and its
reafiirmadon of young peoplet creadve power was everywhere evident,
io the movementt DIY approach ro music-making, its direcmess of
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€xpression and its alremprs to close rhe gaps berween artisrs and audienc€.
The fruits ofrhis connection were realised not only in the democratisa-
rion ofmusical perforrnarces and band formation, but atso in a widening
of accss to the means of production and distribudon themselves. Here
the prJall€ls with the reggae industry were suiking, in rhe emergence of
arl autonomous network of independent labels, distribution organisations
ard retail oudets. Such connections were made concrete in organisations
Iike Rough Trade, which provided a distribution ser.rice md retail ouder
for both punk and reggae records.
In these wap the impact ofreggae created scope for new kinds ofoppo-
sirion and new ways of being "politiel" in whire yourh culture which
refected $e contiruity of cultural e\pression wirh political acdon in
bla& musical traditions. ...
Simon ]ones, from A/r.[ C"bN.rc, Whbe Yo th: zhe Regg.le Tiaditinn f/om
lA to UK (l$ndon Mr.millan Education, re98).
SKEETERTHOMPSON OF SCREAM,
INTERVIEY\/ IN fL'PSIDE
Scream is now perhaps better known for being the band Dave
Grohl left in order to move to Seattle and ioin the first strat-
ospherically popular punk ro(k bandr Nirvana. Howeyer, for many
years prior Scream had been a pillar of the Washington, D.C.,punk
scene. ln this interyiew, conducted by Donny the Punk for Fripside,
the bassist SkeeterThompson is pos€d a series of questions about
the issues raised by being a Black punk kid in a predominantty
White scene.The brief exchange is characterized by both sin€ere
af,ection for and a deeply hurt suspicion of, the punk scene..,[t]t
doesnt really matter if you're black or white,,' as far asThompson
is concerned, but he then describes the casual racism of hiswhite
bandmates,the lip service given anti"racism by the punks, and what
it feels like to be racially isolated at shows. Using words like,,wa s,,'
"blocks," "tension," and ,.pressure," he reveals something about
the seeming impenet.abilit,, of punk rock's whiten€ss.yet not com-
pl€tely impenetrable,asThompson also describes the..speciat kind
of relationship" he feels with the other Btack punks who come to
shows-a sentiment which, we'll see tater in Afro-Punk wi turn
into a callfor the building up of a Black punk community.
